PASSIONATE ABOUT SCIENCE?

Share it with the world!

For more info visit:

famelab.org.au

@auBritish #FameLabAus
@auBritish #FameLabAus
Facebook.com/BritishCouncilAustralia

Applications open!
Submit your video entry before
16 February 2018 and you could be
invited to perform your three minute
talk live at one of the semi-finals in
March and April:

- QLD at the Queensland Museum,
Brisbane
- VIC at the Melbourne Museum
- NSW at the Powerhouse Museum,
Sydney
- WA at the Western Australian
Maritime Museum, Fremantle

Don’t worry if there’s not a
semi-final close to you - we will get
you to where you need to go!

The winners of the semi-finals will go
through to the National Final on
10 May 2017 in Western Australia.

WIN
- A trip to the UK
- Sci-comm training
- $1,000 Prize
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